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Abstract: Weathered troughs are frequently encountered in granites. They can cause problems to tunneling in the rocks and 
have to be properly addressed. The structures or spatial shapes of weathered troughs were seldom clarified in the past. In this 
paper, four weathered troughs are identified by means of geophysical exploration, core drilling, logging, and in-situ stress 
measurement at Daya Bay reactor-neutrino experiment site in Shenzhen, China. The weathered troughs are exposed on the 
ground or partially covered by grass and soils, which will threaten the safety of horizontal tunneling at a shallow depth. High 
electrical resistivity (HER) method is adopted for its feasibility and practicality, in combination with field geological 
observation, ultrasonic televiewer in boreholes and in-situ stress measurement. By comparing the HER values of completely 
decomposed to fresh rocks, it is indicated that the HER values of weathered troughs in natural state are 0.4–100 Ω·m, and the 
in-situ stress is abnormally lower than those at upper and lower layers. Field investigations show that the depths of the four 
weathered troughs are 30–182 m, with bottom elevation over 10 m. The volume of each weathered trough is mostly over 
1×106 m3 in inverted conic form. The weathered troughs often occur in various kinds of landforms, such as ridges, gullies or 
gently dipping dish-like depression areas. Faults and boundaries of different granitic plutons as well as joints govern the 
formation, locations and strikes of these troughs under development. 
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 
1  Introduction 
 
Weathered troughs are often encountered in granites. 
They can cause the engineering geological problems 
to tunneling (Arild and Huang, 2007). Weathered 
troughs were reported in design and safety 
construction of dam (Zheng, 1995), evaluation of rock 
basement (Zhou et al., 2009; Guo et al., 2010), or 
subsea tunnels (Wayland, 1934). The structures or 
spatial shapes of weathered troughs in granites were 
seldom reported. They are still a challenging issue for 
assessment of engineering geological conditions at 
present. The deep weathering (etching) of bedrock has 
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been considered as an important issue for subaerial 
denudation in low latitudes since the beginning of the 
20th century (Migon and Lidmar-Bergstrom, 2001; 
Shi et al., 2007). Much attention is paid on excavation 
disturbance and reinforcement of weathered granites 
by researchers and designers in underground rock 
engineering (Zhang et al., 2009). The creep features of 
completely decomposed granites are investigated 
through laboratory tests for the support design of 
tunnel (Zhao and Sun, 2010). 
At Daya Bay in Shenzhen, a reactor-neutrino 
experiment site was selected to determine the neutrino 
mixing angle θ13 by using electron antineutrinos 
produced at the nuclear power plant (NPP) in China 
(Yang et al., 2009). The project is located at southern 
flank of the Paiya anticline mountain in NEE strike. 
The peak of the Paiya Mountain has an elevation of 
707.11 m. For set-up and normal operation of 
experimental apparatus, selection of tunneling site and 
assessment of engineering geological conditions are 
necessary (Shi et al., 2007; Yang et al., 2009). 
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From 2004 to 2006, topographic survey and 
engineering geological investigation were conducted 
for the purpose of preliminary design of the neutrino 
project. The geological conditions at the potential site 
were investigated in a 3 km long tunnel, which 
connects five underground laboratories, i.e. west site 
(lab 1), east site (lab 2), far site (lab 3), mid site (lab 4) 
and filling hall (lab 5) (Fig. 1). During the 
investigation, four weathered troughs that would 
potentially affect the stability of tunnels were 
identified. The site-specific rocks are mainly of 
massive and blocky granites, most of which are 
slightly weathered or fresh within tunneling depth. No 
active or large faults were observed. 
 
 
 
 
 
· 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig. 1 Layout of reactor-neutrino experiment site at Daya Bay 
(mapped from the Google Earth 2010). 
 
Experimental tunneling started on February 19, 
2008, and it was completed at the beginning of 2011. 
The success of the tunneling confirms the conclusions 
drawn from engineering geological investigations to a 
certain extent. That is, except for a minimum 
overburden of 80 m to isolate cosmic rays from 
monitored subjects at the underground laboratories, 
the tunnel was laid deeply enough to eliminate the 
effects of the four weathered troughs. The 
identification of locations, formation mechanism and 
effects of the four weathered troughs were then 
utilized for design and construction of the tunnel. 
 
2  Hydrogeological conditions of the 
tunnel site 
 
The tunnel site is located at southern flank of the 
Paiya Mountain at elevations of 60–450 m. It is higher 
in the northwest while lower in the southeast. The 
Daya Bay and Ling’ao NPPs are hosted on the cut belt 
at depths of 0–14 m, just the border of the sea. This 
area is of sub-tropical climate with annual average 
temperature of 22 C–23 C, and precipitation of    
1 899.6 mm. The maximum sea tide height is 1.61 m, 
and the minimum one is –1.81 m, averaging 0.24 m 
(Shang, 2006). 
The strata in this peninsula are sedimentary rocks of 
Laohutou group ( 2lD ), Chunwan group ( 3chD ) of 
Devonian, and Cretaceous granites. 
The conglomerates, which constitute the major part 
of stratum 2lD , are the central part of the Paiya 
anticline. The stratum 2lD  is composed of gray-white 
thick bedded conglomerate, sandy conglomerate, 
gravel-bearing sandstone, sandstone and siltstone 
(Shang, 2006). They are exposed at far site, and found 
in a little portion of the tunnel (Fig. 2). 
 
 
(a) Outcrops and weathered troughs (unit: m). 
 
(b) Rose diagram of joint strikes. 
Fig. 2 Outcrops and weathered troughs along the tunnel axis 
and rose diagram of joint strikes. 
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1 4
3ch 3ch(D D ) . At the project site, strata 23chD  and 
3
3chD  were observed. The stratum 33chD  consists of 
muddy and fine sandstone bedded with gravel-bearing 
sandstone. The stratum 23chD
 consists of muddy-fine 
sandstone interbedded with Ca-Si formations, some of 
which are transformed to hornfels due to the effect of 
metamorphism at contact zone with granites along 
tunnel axis. 
The surrounding rocks at the project site are the 
Dakeng pluton 1a5-3  in the west and the Lingxiaxi 
pluton 1b5-3  in the east, both of which were formed at 
later stage of the Yanshan Age I (about 70 million 
years ago) (GGB, 1965). The pluton 1a5-3  is composed 
of medium-grained biotite granite, and the pluton 1b5-3  
is composed of fine to fine-porphyritic granite. The 
contact zone of the two plutons has undergone 
albitization. 
In general, the surrounding rocks of the tunnel are 
of medium-to-fine-grained biotite granite. The red fine 
clastic rocks of Devonian System ( 3chD ), regarded as 
the central body of the anticline, just cover the 
Cretaceous granite at some higher peaks, as shown in 
Fig. 2(a) (for location of Fig. 2(a), see Fig. 1). 
The sandstones at hill peaks are in the form of cover 
caps with thickness and area of no more than 50 m and 
200 m2, respectively. Slightly to completely weathered 
granites are exposed, but with a little residual soils due 
to the intensive unloading and erosion in this 
mountainous area. It is noted that the overlying 
sedimentary rocks are 700 m thick, and the erosion 
depth from the top of granite is about 200 m (Shang et 
al., 2008). 
In Fig. 2(a), the two granite quarries are located in 
the south, with a residual soil peak between them as 
the weathered trough No. 1. This weathered trough, 
with brown-yellow completely decomposed granites, 
was exposed on the ground. Based on this, the exit 
portal (also used as temporary construction portal), 
southward from the trough No. 1, was excavated in 
slightly weathered granites. 
At cliff of the left quarry, a reverse fault (F2) was 
identified with some newly formed iron-oxide 
minerals at its core and extended NS along a gully. 
The ground surface in the vicinity of the mid site 
and the borehole ZK2 forms a dish-like depression 
area in saddle of a hill for water diversion of three 
creeks (Fig. 2(a)). The slope is gentle and vegetation is 
highly crowded. The surface water flows slowly in 
most of the rainy seasons. 
 
3  Middle and far sections of the 
tunnel with weathered troughs 
 
3.1 Geological observation 
In field survey, some saprolites, the completely 
decomposed granite with loose quartz particles and 
yellow-brown clays in the form of elliptic outcrop in 
ridges or cut cliffs, were observed. The medium- 
grained quartz is dominant resulting from local loss of 
soils and water, and it is relatively dry even in rainy 
season. In some cut cliff areas, the completely 
decomposed granites are about 7 m thick, while in the 
depression area, it is difficult to observe the 
completely decomposed granite directly due to 
vegetation and residual soil covers (Shang, 2006). 
The discontinuities are typically composed of faults 
and joints. Eight major faults affecting the sitting of 
gullies and ridges on undulated surface are observed. 
Polar projection combining with dipping stereographic 
projection for more than 2 000 joints reveals that the 
joints are classified into two groups. One group is of 
attitude of 202° 74°, ∠ and the other of 278° 67°∠ , as 
shown in Fig. 2(b). The two groups of joints 
correspond to the strikes of long axes of weathered 
troughs in the plane map. 
3.2 Geophysical exploration 
Along the main route (A), temporary construction 
route (C) and east route (D) (Figs. 1 and 2) of the 
tunnels, geophysical exploration using high electrical 
resistivity (HER) method was carried out for the 
classification of weathering profiles and the 
identification of geological bodies. 
The McOHM-21 HER system, manufactured by 
OYO Corporation in Japan in 1994, was used to 
explore the strata as deep as about 300 m. During 
exploration procedure, a measurement cycle of 4.2 s 
and a unit electrode spacing of 5.0 m were adopted in 
order to obtain higher resolution results (Jin, 2006). 
The lengths of exploration line A and route C are 960 
and 600 m (not horizontal), respectively. 
After geological interpretation, four weathered 
troughs along the exploration lines were identified. 
Their depths range from 30 to 182 m. The heights 
from the bottom of the troughs to the potential tunnel 
roof are 20–100 m. The overburden thicknesses of the 
underground test halls range from 98 to 350 m. The 
potential intrusion of sea water to the tunnels was 
considered, because most of the tunnel sections were 
located under the sea level. 
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Both ZK4 (west site) and ZK3 (east site) provided 3 
cylindrical core samples of granite at depths of 30–115 m. 
The values of resistivity are 38–161 kΩ·m in natural 
state and 0.93–4.79 kΩ·m in saturated state. As for 
those in the weathered troughs, the values of 
resistivity are 0.4–100 Ω·m in natural state, which are 
much less than those of saturated samples. For slightly 
decomposed or fresh granites away from the 
weathered troughs, the values of resistivity are 
basically over 600 Ω·m, or even larger than 110 kΩ·m 
in some areas. 
3.3 Core logging and ultrasonic televiewer in 
boreholes 
The borehole ZK2 was drilled from the elevation of 
182 m (surface) to –32 m (bottom), with a depth of 
approximately 214 m. The stable water table is 86.13 m 
deep. From the detailed core logging, it is clear that 
the jointed and fractured rocks, at depths of 40–180 m, 
are widely distributed with rock quality designation 
(RQD) less than 70%, and even 25%–30% in some 
local parts (Fig. 3). The values of RQD are 70%–90% 
at depths of 10–35 m, and then sharply decline until 
the depth is larger than 180 m where the values of 
RQD are again larger than 70%. The core logging 
generally agrees with the variation in HER contours in 
the form of curved or conic shape. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig. 3 Variation of geological conditions with depth in borehole 
ZK2.  
Through ultrasonic measurement in boreholes 
(borehole TV), the fissures and joints could be 
observed in digital charts (Shi et al., 2010). However, 
the calculated values of RQD from borehole TV 
images are larger than those from the core logging, 
which is primarily attributed to the closed state of 
joints or manually cut cores. 
The hydraulic fracturing method was also adopted 
in the borehole ZK2 to measure in-situ stresses of rock 
mass at 9 different spots along drilling depths (Tan and 
Wang, 2006). At depths of 70–180 m, the values of the 
maximum horizontal component (H) of in-situ stress 
are lower than those at its upper (40–70 m) and lower 
(over 180 m) sections. The variation curve of the 
minor horizontal component (h) of in-situ stress is 
nearly parallel to that of H (Fig. 3). In geophysical 
exploration profile, this lower (left convex) curve 
corresponding to the weathered trough No. 3 shown in 
Fig. 4 can be clearly observed. Meanwhile, the 
maximum horizontal in-situ stress is in a strike of 300, 
which is parallel to the main extension axis of the 
weathered troughs (Fig. 2).  
 
(a) Line A. 
 
(b) Line C. 
Fig. 4 Electrical resistivity profiles in southern part of the tunnel. 
 
3.4 Geometry of weathered troughs 
Based on geological observation, HER exploration, 
core logging, hydraulic fracturing test and borehole 
TV images, it is clear that the weathered troughs are in 
the conic shape in space. 
The geometric features are presented in Table 1. 
The weathered troughs Nos. 2 and 3 were identified 
beneath both lines C and A. The two geophysical 
profiles are nearly parallel with each other and 
separated by a gully cut by fault F2 (Fig. 2).  
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Table 1 Geometric features of the four weathered troughs at tunneling site. 
Trough 
No. 
Depth 
 to tunnel line (m) 
Surface  
width (m) 
Bottom  
width (m) 
Surface 
elevation 
(m) 
Bottom 
elevation 
(m) 
Thickness 
(m) 
Strike 
(°) 
Inferred  
length 
(m) 
Volume (104 m3) 
1 20 40 20 118 88 30 340 84 7.56 
2 50 (to line A) 50 (to line C) 
80 
50 
60 
30 
138 
160 
10 
68 
128 
70 300 240 130.68 
3 40 (to line A) 40 (to line C) 
130 
100 
80 
40 
164 
160 
26 
44 
140 
120 280 160 182 
4 40 (to line A) 100 (to line C) 80 100 180–200 84 182 355 110 180.18 
 
From Table 1, it can be seen that the calculated 
volumes of these four weathered troughs are 7.56×104, 
130.68×104, 182×104 and 180.18×104 m3, respectively. 
Their locations and shapes were strictly identified and 
much attention should be paid to the design of the 
tunnel when passing beneath the weathered troughs 
for the sake of caution. 
 
4  Formation mechanism and effects 
of weathered troughs 
 
4.1 Formation mechanism of weathered troughs 
Faults and different pluton contact zones, which 
controlled the formation and distribution of the four 
weathered troughs, were focused on in this region. The 
discontinuities such as faults, joints, dykes and contact 
lines affected the strikes and shapes of the weathered 
troughs. The main extension axis is in accordance with 
the direction of the maximum horizontal in-situ stress 
(H) of 300 or the dominant joint strike of 20, as the 
rose diagram shown in Fig. 2(b). 
From top to bottom of the weathered troughs, the 
degrees of weathering range from completely 
decomposed to moderately or slightly decomposed, as 
shown in Fig. 5. At shallow area, the completely 
decomposed granite is over 10 m deep, which is 
favorable for permeation of surface runoff directly. 
Thus, the ellipse shape on the ground and trough shape 
in depth can be formed from the core block to its 
surrounding rocks. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
(a) Outcrop of the weathered trough No. 1 with loose completely 
decomposed granite. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
(b) Outcrop of the weathered trough No. 2 covered with grus mantles. 
 
 
  
 
 
 
 
 
 
(c) Grus with core stones distributed above massive granite between 
weathered troughs Nos. 1 and 2. 
Fig. 5 Outcrops of weathered troughs. 
 
4.2 Effects of weathered troughs on surrounding 
rock stability 
It is known that the occurrence of weathered 
troughs affects the stability of surrounding rocks in 
terms of cave-in, collapse and water flow. Therefore, 
the distribution of weathered troughs was taken into 
account for plane layout and depth design of the 
tunnel (Figs. 2(a) and 4). In fact, almost the whole 
tunnel was excavated at depth lower than the 
weathering front or the bottom of the weathered 
troughs.  
As shown in Fig. 4, the tunnel (white straight line) 
and square laboratory halls are located in case of 
directly passing through the trough cores. In the field 
investigation, one can see that the adverse rocks of 
about 1–2 of magnitude grades lower than its adjacent 
rocks were often encountered in tunnel sections with 
weathered troughs. Water flow and somewhat larger 
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creep were monitored while excavation in these 
sections was just under the inverted conic-form 
weathered troughs. Then the advanced geological 
forecast and shotcrete-bolt reinforcement were 
adopted, and they effectively mitigated the potential 
hazards associated with the weathered troughs. The 
successful construction of the tunnel proves the 
feasible design and accurate advanced measurement 
for effectively dealing with the weathered troughs. 
 
5  Conclusions 
 
At Daya Bay reactor-neutrino experiment site, four 
weathered troughs with volumes mostly over 1×106 m3 
are identified along tunnel axis. They are in inverted 
conic forms at depths up to 182 m. The strikes and 
shapes of the weathered troughs generally agree with 
attitudes of faults and contact zones of different 
intrusive granitic bodies. The formation of the 
weathered troughs was controlled by joints and the 
maximum horizontal in-situ stress. The weathered 
troughs, together with main faults, influenced the 
landform evolution and reflected landform units at 
different locations. 
The weathered troughs are widely distributed and 
their occurrence can affect the layout and depth of 
designed tunnels and laboratory tests. The following 
careful design and successful accomplishment of 
tunneling confirmed the field investigations, and the 
negative effects of the weathered troughs along the 
tunnel axis were efficiently eliminated. And some 
potential cave-in accidents were prevented by 
adopting reinforcement measures in advance. 
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